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!l)n

e4rlft1t11ab fir blc

.ectrc boa brr 1at.llf&at,lo nmlL

IBortel <Bottel. 1H finbet aifo feinc magifdje me&tantf4e
abet
C!in•
lflematildidjet IBaljtljctten ftatt,
fonbem (Iott l;at fdne Amit,
feinen IBillen, feinen eiinn au unfetct 9lcttung in menfdjI* IBotfe ae•
!Ieibet unb ttitt in biefen IBotten an unfete t5eeie t;emn, aetf~
unfere eicU,ftgctcdjtig!cit, cdcudjtet unfctn IBctftanb, cinbett unfem
IBillcn, fJclUCgt unfct QScmilt, betmitteit aifo fcinc tcttcnbmIBaljrt;eitm
1>f1Jdj0Iogifdj aana ndjtig, unb fJtinot uni fo au cinet aana neuen ,Oer•
iljn,
aum GJinufJcn an il;n, unfcm ,Octranb, aul ber
lJinftctnil aum .8idjt, aul bet OJelunTt bel (eatanl(Bott,
au
aul ban
i:obc aum .t!efJeu. (Jc!cl;rt
G:t
uni aIfo au fidj, nidjt mic ,.bet ,Oenfer
eincn i>icfJ an bcn GJaTgen acudjt", fonbecn in bet IBcife, bafJ cthJeidjt"
er baml
bal Qlbangciium .. bal ,Occa
(&tl;ct, VII, 2287 ff.).
~cnnodj fJTei6t - baB mufJ aum 6djTufJ nodj ijcrt,orgel;okn bltt•
ben - bic tBcfcljrung cinel .91lcnfdje11, baB !Bidcu
bee gottiidjen
lmft
im .91lcnfdjen ,,cin geljchnnilborict llocgaug, bet, 1uciT cc tJon uni nidjt
fJchJidt, tJon uni
unb cd(cirl' mecben fann"
(1Uci,et, Z. c., III, 1153). ,.!Sic ginu(Jenfeiner
nadj bee IBidung
~•
6tcir!c", <.!i,lj. 1, 19. .t!utljcr: ,.!Benn
fdjafft
@ott bcn @TaufJcn
im
11Jlcnfdjcn, fo ift cl jc cin f o gcou !Bed, aIB lucnn cc ,OimmcT unb <Erben
miebcc fdjajfdc." (IX, 072.) (fl 6Ici6t cin 6djopfuno11ucd. (fl fJieiflt
fcin Suftanbc!ommcn
llnmogiidjc
cin .1Ul1Jftctium. !Sic @ott bal
bu~
fcin !Dort fcrtig 6tingt, tuccbcn 1uic nic bee mcnfdjTidjen
tUcmunft au•
fticbcnfteUenb ccUiitcn fonncn. ,.i>ct !Binb bliifct,
luo cc mill, unb bu
ljorcft fcin
6aufcn luoljT; abet bu 1uci{Jt nidjt, tJon 1uanncn cc fommt unb
hJoljin ct fiiljct. fflfo ift cin jcgTidjcc, bcm
bee aul ift" Clcift gefJocen
•
~olj. 8, 8.
6pdngficib, ~lI.
!B a It c c e£ IfJ r c dj t.

~er E5~riftgrunh
.ee,re
fllr hie

bon her satisfactio vicarla.
(t}ortfckung.)

OJaT.8,10-18: !Sic tJicic niimiidj nul 9Bufcn bd
GJcfeQel finb, untn bcm t}Iudj finb fie; gcfdji:iefJcn
ncimiidj ftcU: IBcrfiudjt cin jcbct, bee nidjt fJet;aut
in aUen i>ingcn, bic gefdjticbcn finb in bcm !Budjc
b e I GJ c f e Qc I , f ic a u tu n. i> a
a r, c t i m @ e f c b n ie •
manb gucdjtfcttigt iuirb fJci @ott, ift Har; benn
,, bu <Bctedjtc mitb aul bcm OJiaufJcn Icbcn ". !i>al
<Befeo abet ift nidjt aul bcm @Taub en, fonbetn ,.tun
fie [bic GJcfJote] t U t, IU it b IC (J C11i in 1j n C11 ". (t Ji rift U I
ljat uni Iolge!auft tJom ijTudj bcl @cfcbel, inbem
u file uni ein lJiuclj matb; gcfdjriclJcn ncimiidj fteljt:
1B u f I u clj t i c b er,b ua 1j an t am O o I a.

u
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et aenllgt fJci biefcr 6djriftftc1Ie nidit, fidj auf ben eincn !Berl 18
au fJef.antcn, ba fonft bic bo1Ie 5tragl1Jeitc bcl IBcgriffl
nidjt
ljier ncimlidj
.ffiudj•
edannt
,aulul toi1I
kn
&gen, bet fflJra"Oam

fJetocifen, bat, butdj (Blau•
benmitgcteitt toirb,
autcil toutbe,
anbem
bfe in betfclfJen IBeifc toic fflJraljam bic IBcrljcif,ung
!!poftcl
im QJiaufJen
f
er•
.
filljrt
Oiet
bet
cin !!rgumcnt nun wcitcr, inbcm ct mit
bemClegenfab opcricd: !!Bic biclc namlidj aul RBct!cn bcl
fl ef e i e I f in b , u n t ct b can iJ l u dj f in b f ic. NrJµo, oljne
.9noral
Wrtifel fJeacid}nct bal GJcfci, fpcaififdj bal
im afJfolutcn
Sinn, unb bet Wulbrud ,.aul bcl GJcfcbel !Bcdcn" bcaicljt fidj auf bic
Clefqcl(cutc, auf .9ncnfdjen, bic burdj bic <!:tfil1Iung bcl GJefevcl i~tet•
feifl bic Clcrcd}tigfeit
bcfricbigen
GJottci au
fudjen, obct,
1!utljcr
1uic fie
unb ltcffcnb ncnnt, ,.!Bcdijciligc". 117lcnfdjcn bicfct Wrt, unb a11Jat
hlra
fie atie, &,o,, bic f o gcfinnt finb, Iicgcn untct bcm ffludj,
Wpoftcl
wic bet
bid buntj bic cmp~tifdjc !lloranftc1Iung bel iJro
ira~aea•
bctont. 6ie
finb in einem 8uftanb bcB tllctf{udjtfcinl, folangc fie bicfcr faijdjcn 117lci•
nung
unb fidj bon iijt flcljcujdjcn Taffen. S:>icjc tBeijauptung
ljuibigen
et'°rtct !lfouiul burdj cin 8itat auil bem Witcn 5tcftamcnt, mti s:>cut.
bet CScphtaginta angcfilljrt luitb: ,.!llctf{udjt
, ball ljict frci nadj
ein jcbet, bet nidjt fleljattt ht n1Ien Slingcn, bic gefdjtieben finb im tBudj
bel <Bcfcbcl, fie au hm... !Bcm1 cin ro-lcnfdj tuit?Iidj butdj bic <!:tfilUung
brll Olcfcbcl fidj bic 6eiigkit crtucr6cn tum, bmm ift cil fiit iljn not•
turnbig, allc bcffcn !llcrorbnungcn boll 1111b ga113 311 ctfii1Icn unb batin
au &cljarrcn. :tut ct nidjt alleil,
gc• atuat
unb bollfommcn, luic
di
o ruljt bet 8Iudj
QJrunbc
ljciligcn
bell
befagt
baijcI6c,
gercdjtcn
QJottclunb
auf
~IS !Bod
im
1uaiJ ~a!. 2, 10 auigcfagt
i,: ,.60 jcmnnb 3c
ballfflcjcb
ga11 ljiift,
unb fiinbigct an c inc m, bet
ift'I gn113 fdjuibig. •
Oict biitftc bicllcidjt jcmnnb cin
cinlucnbcn,
!Bibctfptud}
bnfs
amifdjen
bcB WpoftcTI unb bcm 8itat aui !nofcl bcftcljt.
Slicfcr fdjcinfmrc !Bibctfptudj roitb in fcinct !!Bcifc gcTojt in 1!utljcri
Wul(rgung bcl QJafatcrbricfl (Wuilgaflc
Cfolluct
ift
!llcdag
bcl
il): ,.l?i
a&er
unb Ta fit fidj anf
cljcn,
a Ti rooUc
,auiul fein ~a mit cincm ,Zcin flclucijcn. Slcnn !paulull fagt: !!Bet
bel Qlcfcbcl iBcdc tu t, b ct ift llerfCudjt; .9nof
cbcl
cl abet
!!Bedfagt bal !!Bibct•
fpieT, baf5,
bel @cf
n i dj t tut, b ct bctf(udjt
f oU
fcin.
~ finb afJcr bicfc a1ucen nidjt
6priidjc
luibctcinanbct, luic
cl 1uoijl
fd}cint, fonbctn ljabcn cincdci 6ittn. l?I Iicot niimiidj a1Icl an bcm
!IBortlein , tun'; bcnn ball @cffidj
c~ last
nidjt
mit iiuscriidjcn !Bcdcn
ctfilllcn unb tun, cl 1um bon ~cr3cn tcdjt unb bollfommcn octan unb
etfil'Ut fcin. s:>arum finb atucictlci ~citcr bcl fflcf cvel: bic
einen finb bic IBcdijciiigcn, bic tun cl (oijnc QJfnufJcn) nadj bcm tBudj•
fta&en, tuic bet iijarifcict 1!uf. 18, 11. 12; bic anbcrn finb, bic an (tljri•
ftum eiau&en. !Biber bic ct~cn fidjt !paulul ljicr unb anbctlhJo; bcnn

bet
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llcll ljeifst nidjt bal GS,!fc, tun, IDie fidj ble ,Oeudjter ffhmen taffm,
fonbem foll cl octan ljclf,en, fo mu& bon ,Oeraen, bal 1,, mlt ~ .
bJClljrem f!rnft uni> oana bomommen octan feln allcl llcll, fo lm llefq
gefloten ift." (6. 124:.)
Wi,oftcl nun et!tiirt, tual cl ~ifst ,.unter bem IJ(w!j• feln,
bet ,Oat
fo filljrt er nun fcin ¥lroument tueitcr: ~ a fs a fl c r i m GS e f e, n i e •
manb ocrccljtfcrtiot tuirb tJci @ott,
!tar, benn
,.bcrGJcrccljtc IDirb aul bcm @tauflcn teflen". ,Oler iJ
llcll erftc onobcr
nul fnocnb
bc!tnrntib,!aufat,
bal amcite
unb ber
Cicocnfab ift atuifcljcn @ cf c v unb GJ ta u b c. SDct Wi,oftet tuei' au•
niidjft bcn @cbanfcn autiicf, aTI ob irocnb jcmanb, ct fei, tuer et tuoUe, ct,cl,
int
bcl
im GJcfeQ,
6fopul
GJcf
burclj ,Oaltcn
fertiot 1ucrben fonnc bci @ott. llnbtaclucil
aTle filt
bief Wulfage fiiljrl
et ben 6ptuclj ,Oab. 2, 4 an, bnfi bcr @eredjtc a 111 be m Cl I au fl en
tebcn tpetbe.
ift l IDa 8itnt frci nadj bet 6e1,1tuaginta,
baljet
audj oljne
mcI. !Beit
bic (Sdjtift bic t8elja111,1hmo aufftclit, bafs bet
GJcrecljtc nul obet burdj fcincn @Innbcn CS1111,1fiinoet bel 1!eflcnl fein anlbal
bcl hJcrbe, barum foigert nun bet WpoftcI, bn{J
bent GJefeQ, burdj
,OaTten
GJcfcvcl , nicmnnb gcrcdjtfcrtiot 1ucrbc11 fann flei GJott. t!r
flctont babci nidjt fotuoljI il6crljnupt bic llnmoglidjlcit, bafs irgenbein
!ncnfclj imftanbc ift, bnl OJcfcQ an ljnrtcn, fonbcrn bie stntfadje, bah eine
Jledjtfertiouno
bci @oft, fotucit filnbige llncnfdjcn in fBetrncljt !ommcn,
nidjt burdj bal @cf
auftanbc
ct, .
fommen fmm
ilct WpoftcI tuiebctljoit nun fcine !l3cljnuptnno in anberet (form:
ilal GJcfcv abet ift nidjt nu l bcm @Iauflen, fonbern
,. tu et f i C t 11 t , lu i t b IC b C n i n i lj II C 11 " . IDal @cfCQ operlert
nicljt ntit bcm @fauben, fonbctn bcdanot @cl)orfam,
l!rfilllung.
~i
l!eb. 18, 5 c6,
ol)nc f(Savunocn
8itationlformcI
ccina
b
nnocfill)d. SDct !JUumT, ourlf,
gel)t
bie
cTncn
cB @c (,
bic bet elpofteI ellen
octabe baburclj in iljrcm ltljaraftct 6ctoncn luill; cl finb iljrcr fo bide
einacine, fcljtuere Wnorbnunoen, unb cl gibt fcinen !Renfdjcn, ber im•
ftanbe ift, bicfc (Sat,unocn fiimtridj au ljaitcn unb au ctfillien. S)itl
~ctftiinbnil bcl stc1;tcl becft fidj mit bcm, tual l!utljet barilller
f agt:
b
..
fJieibe afler bci cm flletftnnbc,!llei•
bn{J bicfe !Bode ftracfi bet
nuno gctcbct feicn
l!u!.tuic
10, 28 : ,~ uc bnl , fo luitft bu Ieben' ; 1uefdje
fpottifclj mcint, all o(J er fnotc: ~a. IiefJct GJefeU,
ltljriftulJZBodc
ct1ual
tuc el nutl e1 tuilI abet !}fouiul ljict nnfl gc1uifjeftc unb treulidjfle
anacigcn, tucJ bcibe, bic @crcdjtigfcit, fo nul bent @efcv fommt, unb bie
Oletedjtigfcit bcl CSbangeiii
crcdjtiofcit
fci. Slic
bcl Gl
QScfcQCI ftcljt bar•
auf, bafs man bal GJefcQ tu c, mic ocfdjricbcn ftcljt:
ct ,S) !Renfdj, bet
el t u t , tuirb baburdj
@crcdjtigfcit
' Icflcn
;
abet,
bic f
o burdj ben
QJiauflcn fommt, fteljt batauf, bafs mnn o Tau 6 t, nadj bem audj gc•
fdjrleflen ftcljt: ,S>ci: GJcredjte IUirb fcincl @Ia u 6 c n I Ieben.' S)atUm
tut bal GJefq nicljt mcljt, bcnn bafs cl bon uni forberi, tual tuii: <Iott
tu n unb o c b e n foUcn; bet GJTaufJc abet forbed nidjtl
uni,
bon
bd

1,
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IDlt hm foUen, fonbem fotbert,
lJedjeillungen
ball mit Clottel
II tau ,.
hn unb bon Ujm a1IeJ Clute emi,fa,en fo1Ien.• (IS.199f.)
Unb nun foigt bet .oa,ei,unli
Clefqbet bel
butdj
!l'.rgumentl
bet lJctfludjung,
bon
bic burdj
~ri,.
llum
IBefteiung bon
bal
il&et ble JWenfdjen gdommcn ift: (t , ti ft u I , a t u n I I o I o cl a u f t
bom Uiudj bel ClcfeveB, inbcm ct filt uni cin ffiudj
IDarb. i!ut,ct fdjrclbt oicldj au ~nfang fcincr l!ldiatuno bicfel S8ctfel:
-Oler Iaffcn fidj'I OicronlJmuB unb bic <501>,iftcn iljm nadj feljt fauet
IDerben acrmartcrn
unb
bicfen a1Icrtriiftiidjftcn
iiimmedidjfte,
bcr,iltcn,
stcit aufl
ball
gutcmi~rel iBcbilnfcnl aul
(!lifct
<!:'rifto biefe
aufcrtcgtblollen
ectjmadj
merbc, ball ct cin fftudj follc gcljci5en 1ucrben;
bmn el lucirc au bicI unb bet ~re (t'fjtifti au nalje getcbct, foidj un11
amimt sning
f bahtJon iljm au faocn,
ct oUc cin fftudj gcmorbcn fcin.
l!I ~t abet ,auiul fcinc !Bortc fcljt tJorfidjtig gcfet.,t; bcnn ct fagt
nidjt, llq ~riftul 3um ffludj luorbcn fci f ii t f c inc !pct f on, fon11
bem f il t u n B. S:larum Iicgt bci: 9ladjbruc! auf bcm !Biirlicin ,fili:
uni'. i>enn fObicI fcine !Ucrfon flch:ifft, ift ~tifhtB freiiidj unfdjuibig,
~c berljaI(> nidjt bilrfcn anfl ~0T3 ocljanot unb cin fftudj mci:bcn."
(8.181.)

~cbcl f!Bort ift in bicfcm .Sufmnmcnljauo bon fdj1uct1uiegenbcr fae•
bruhtng. a: 1j J:i ft u I 1j a t u n fl I o B g c !a u f t , £,cf rcit, crioft b o m
&fudj bcB GJcf ct.,cB. ei:ljat
ljat
B cricot;
bcn !l1rci
ct
bie <5djuib
fJ*ljit, 1 nor. 0, 20; (!lplj. 1, 7; 2 ~cir. 2, 1; ct ljat tJoUc @cnugtuung
arfeiftct, unb a1ua1: baburdj, bah
unfctctct
an <5tatt aum ffiudj luarb,
ba& er bcn ffludj, bet unB ttcjfcn umhlc,
naljm. auf fidj
"The figure of
• l'lllllOm, which this word conv
e y , is doubly appropriate in this connection. l£cn needed a ransom, for the Law had left them prisoners
under 1entcncc of death, and Christ hod Himself to pay the price. He
had to become n mnn like H is brethren save in sin nnd to endure the
penal~ denounced on malefactors and hong on the accursed cross aa
if He had been guilty like them." (Ex p.TGr
ac
eat.)i.:
~nbcm (!;lji:iftuB

ift

fo an unfere <Statt trat unb fidj aIB unfct 6tcUbcttrctc1: bem ff{udj
unttt[tcllte, ijat ct bclDidt, bah tuit nun Icct aulgcijcn, ba{J hJit gana
frd finb bon l}Iudj, CSdjuib, <5ttafc uub !DctbanunniiS. S)icfc fftciijeit
djtcilit .llutfjct in bcn !Boden: .,<5ofctn nun
burdj <t'fjrifti .lloBlaufuno bcf
<E~riftul burdj fcine C:Bnabc in bcn ~ctacn be1: @Iauliigcn tcgictt,
mcljt;
ift ba
fdne
stob nodj fftudj
luo aflci: ~tiftuB nidjt cdannt
hrirb, ba &Icilien fie; bctljaifJ audj aUc, fo nidjt gTaulicn, bicfct @naben
unb !IBoljitat entlicljrcn miifjen. S)cnn unfct 6icg, bamit hJit illiei:•
IDinben, bet GJiaubc, 1 ~olj. 5, 4. !Benn luit mit O:~tifti ~etfon bc11
ffdbet finb, bal ift, hJcnn hJit giaufJcn, bah unfre <5ilnbcn, um betcn
hril[en cr ein ff(udj hJorbcn ift, auf i~m
unb ball fcine ltnfdjutb
unfcr eigen fci, fo finb mit ftci unb
B Io
bcl tJom l}Iudj
QlefeveJ. <50bieI
bu nun foidjel giaubft, fo tJieI flift bu foidjc§ 6icgel tci{Oaftig. GJiauf,ft
bu, ba& bie Silnbc, bet stob unb l}Iudj tJcrtifgt fcien, fo finb fie wa~r"

Iicgcn

11
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Sermon Stud7 on 2 Cor. 7, 4-10,

~fffB bcm(gt; bcnn (gjrifhtl Jjat fie burdj fidj fcThft ilfJem,unben unll
Jjingmdjtet unb forbcrt bon uni ben <Blauf>en, ba&, gleidjhrie in feinff
cigencn !Jerfon
nod)
feine 6ilnbc
8eidjen bcr Strafe bcr 6ilnben. fe!jcn
bal ift.ift,berfcT
alfo
bet !tobcl,
au
audj an nnl
m4r
mc!jr
fcin, h>o luir'I anbcrl gTaubcn, fintcmal er aUcl amnal filr uni unll
unfcdh>cgcn gctnn Jjat." (6. 184.)
i)alJci IJcrnft fidj bcr WpoftcI in cincr R3clucilfil'Jjruno auf ba1 fflte
!tcftmncnt: CB cf dj r i c r, c n n am Ii dj ft c Jj t: !U u: flu dj t i c bu, o
b c r Jj an t a 111 ~ o I a. i)nl .Sitat ift aul mcut. 21, 28, mit einer
flctncn fmbcrung. mic !Bode bo 1'.ao 1ucrbcn aulgclaffen, 111e1lt•
11m a113ubcutcn, ba{J bic Offcnllaruno bcr G:Snabc unb !8cmn•
fdjcinlidj
Jjeraigfcit QJottcl in ct!jrijto bic friiljcrc
bcn !Ucrurtcilung
91acljbrmf,
burdj ba1 flefq

juno

m.

r

h>ir auf
mit bcm bcr oanac 811fammcn~na
bic aatisfactio vicoria barftcUt. ~cbcl IBort 1111b jcbcr Wulbrucf filgt
ctn lucitcrcl Q:Icmcnt bcx l8cton11no lji11311. Slal !Uerfmm IE,qoel,Cm
i,riiaified bic boUfommcnc i!olfaufung, bic bolligc GJcnugtuung. 3111
<Bcllrauclj bcl IBortcl xairciea ljallcn luir bic <Sc(,ung cincl ffllftraftuml
pro, concrcto, h>oburdj h>icbcrmn bic IBidung bcr mJortc bcrftiidt 1Dirl1.
fidj nidjt nut
2 !Ugl. nor. IS, 21. (t!jdftul ljat 11aclj bcr WuBfaoc bcl Wpoftcll
auf
ocnommcn, fonbcrn ex 1uurbc an 1mfcrcr 6tati
au cincm ffludj, er ljat fidj jtcUbcdrctcnbcrluciic
bee stroft
cincm
au bicfcc
ff!udj
an
mnrin Iirgt
Scntratre~
bcl ~ljdftcntuml.
!JJ. Qi.ft.

Sermon Study on 2 Cor. 7, 4-10.
Eiacn11ch Epl1tle-lee1on for Fourth Sunda7 in Lent.

In the first acction of his Second Epistle to tho Oorinthiam,
chap. 1-7, the apostle rejoices over tho obedienco of tho Oorinthiam
to tho varioua instructions of the Fir t Letter. At tho some time he,
u a faithful pastor, ndmonisl1cs them to still greater r.cal in IBJlCtification. He concludes this section with n hymn of joy ond gratitude,
laying baro his very l1enrt, 11is conflicting emotions, with a frank·
neu poaaiblo only to one wbo places fullest confidence in his readen.
The Eiaenach Epistle for Loetare Sunday is port of this concl111ion,
which really begins with v. 2.
"Receive 1111," make room for us. As there was no room for
Obrist in the inn, so there hnd been little room for Paul in the
hearts of the Corinthians; they were straitened in their own bowel-.
chap. 8, 11; their affection to him had become cramped, due chid,
to the insidious calumnies of the opponents. Therefore he pleads,
llake room; we, Paul and his 0880Ciates, 71ave taronged no •aa;
corr,,pted, harmed, injured, no mGn; defrauded, no mGn; tabD UD·
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